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   Part-A (20×1=20) 
    (Answer all the questions)                                           

1. Organic farming is important because 
a) It is less harmful to environment    b)It increase soil structures 
c) No harmful chemical is used    d)All of the above 
2. Organic farming movement began in the year. 
a) 1930  b)1950   c) 1970     d)1990 
3. National center of organic farming is in 
a) Nagpur  b)Kochi     c)Gangtok   d) Ghaziabad 
4.   Which country has most organic farms 
 a)USA      b)India       c)Australia        d) Russia 
5. Which of the following is an organic farming practice that help to maintain soil health? 
 a)Sewage Sludge   b) Synthetic fertilizer  c) Monoculture  d)Crop rotation 
6.  Which of the following contains highest nutrients         
      a) FYM   b) compost    c) Dropping of sheep and goat   d) none of these 
7.   Which is the most important green manure crop?  
      a) Sun hemp   b) Dhaincha    c) Pillipesara     d) All of these 
8. Organic farming is the technique of raising crops through uses of 
      a)Manures   b)Biofertilizers  c)Resistant varities   d)All of these 
9. HQ of International society for Horticulture science (ISHS) is at 
     a) USA      b) Belgium   c) France    d) Brazil 
10. Most abundant and basic Auxin is 
       a) IAA    b) NAA   c) IBA    d) 2,4-D 
11. Healthy nursery can be grown inside? 
       a) Glass house  b) Poly house  c) Green house d) Portable minitunnels 
12. Which of the following chemical is used for polyploidy breeding 
      a) MH      b)CCC  c) NAA   d) Colchicine 
13. Which is not a garden style? 
      a)English        b)American  c) French  d) Moghul 
14. Which irrigation method is most suitable for lawns 
       a)Furrow   b) Drip   c) Basin  d) Sprinkler 
15. What are the methods of making bonsai 
        a) Seeds  b) Collection from farmer's field c)Cutting layering  d)All the above 
16. Most commonly used vegetative propogation method in Rose 
a) Layering  b) Grafting    c) Budding  d)Tissue culture   



17. Botanical name of Mango 
      a) Mangifera stina   b) Mangifera foetida   

c) Mangifera indica                 d)Garncinia mangostana 
18. Which vegetable has long storage life 
       a)Spinach        b) Tomato           c) Onion    d) Brinjal 
19. King of 'Fruit” called 
       a)Mango   b) Guava   c)Apple   d)Citrus 
20. Most serious pest of brinjal 
     a) White fly        b) Black fly          c) Fruit fly  d) Fruit borer 

 
Part-B(5x5=25) 

Answer All the Questions   (a or b) 
21.  a) Explain land and water management.      (or) 

        b) Write note on agro forestry. 
22.  a) Write short note on crop rotation.       (or) 
        b)Give a short account on organic fertilizer. 
23.  a) Briefly explain the importance and scope of horticulture.     (or) 
        b)Give a short notes on Horticultural therapy. 
24.  a) Explain the garden-tools and implements.     (or) 
        b) Give a brief account on Bonsai. 
25.  a) Write short note on Brinjal cultivation      (or) 
        b) Briefly explain Rose cultivation. 
 
     Part-C(3x10=30) 
                     Answer any THREE questions               
26.  What is organic farming? Elaborate the concept and establisment of organic farming. 
27.  Write elaborate account on classification of green manure and its advantages. 
28.  Write an essay on Plant Propogation techniques in Horticulture. 
29.  Explain garden. Give a detailed account on types of garden. 
30.  Give a detailed account on Mango cultivation.   
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